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do DOt know how it wu put to U5e. 
It hu been lIven over to the P. " T. 
Depanment and it ia for them ta put 
the buildlq to the best WIe. 

iliad .. L. Dwtvedl: He haa; nOt 
replled to the second part of the 
queatlon. What is the east of the 
Pl'eleDt buildin, to be constructed? 

Shrl ADJ. K. CbaDda: I am afraid, 
the hon. Member will have to uk a 
separate question. 

Sbr1 Benpbl Thakur: In view of 
the lact that the Government of India 
have allotted money for the construc-
tiOn of 8 posts and telegraphs offier 
buildinl in A,artala, because the pre-
IIeJ'lt old buildinl does not accommo-
date the ever-increasin, volume of 
work, 81 the money 18 allowed to 
lapee every year, may I know whe-
ther the conatruction work will bt, 
taken up this year or not~ 

Slut ADl1 K. Chanda: As far as 1 
know, there may be a 100.000 build-
iDls lor the department in this coun-
try. How can I anlwer about each 
and every building olr-hand? If th~ 
bon. Members could write to me abllu\ 
any particular building. I will supply 
the information. 

IIui ~ 'l"bakar: Every year 
money Is allotted and every year thl' 
money is 'aPlin,. 

Mr .• .-lIer: Probably, the hon. 
Member wants fair distribution among 
the States. 

SIlrI Allil K. CbaDda: So far as the 
eDiineerin, work in that particular 
State is concerned, they had hardly 
any OI'lanisation of their own, Tbere-
fore, of necealty there haa been some 
delay In the execution of works in 
'I'l'lpun State. 

...... '1''''. NUQaa ..... v: May 1 
know whether UlJ tentative plan hal 
been prepared for this purpose that 
placn bavtq a population of one 
lath &Ild more will be covered with-
in tbe DtD 1ft ,.an. 

.... A.a K. CIIDda: It Is for the 
Caamlunl_t1oDa 1IlD1str7 to dedde 
wbetMr ~ would Ub \II to do that. 

.tw. m : ~ ~ ~ * 
~ "q ~ '3it ~'{ ron 'I1fr ~ ~q'GC 

~ t I 1i ~ iiITor-n ~T "T f4i ~ 
H. q - ~ ';J it fm ~q'~ lIiT 1IiTII' ~ I 
~ iPtTIfT IflfT Ai ~ ((t if-l'lTT I 

;rrlf;if ~ Jl'l'1rfT ~ t f4i ~ i~ ~ 
'fgilr it 7lfm ~ g1m ? 

Sbrl An11 K. Chanda: The hon. 
Member's question referred to the 
naturl' of the construction and, there-
fore, I gave a description of the works 
that would be undertaken. As far as 
1 know. in 1961-82 the work contem-
p'ated would CO!!t about Rs. 2 crores, 
.,1 1952-63 Rs. 3 CTon:.; and so on; ~hat 
i~ to say, an additional construllion of 
a crore is ('~ntl'mplated t'vt'ry year. 
year. 

Ellport of Iron·ore 

-867. Sbrl Daman1: Will the Mi'lis-
ter of Comr!lerce anti Inrlu-try be 
pleased to state: 

I a) whether State Trading Corpora-
Ibn of Jndia has bee'n successful in 
negotiating long-term pgfl'eMenlS tor 
the sale of ron-ore to fOTI",n count-
tril'S; anc!. 

(b) if so, the details thereof? 

The MlDlster 01 Commerce (Sbrl 
Kanunp): la) Yes. Sir. 

I bl A stalem('n'. show:ng the long 
term agrt'l'ment.~ concludrd with 
various countries fOI' supply of Iron 
Ore, is plat'l'd on the Table of the 
HOUle. [Sec Appendix III, annexure 
No. UA]. 

81m 0.-1: According to the 
statement, a sale of two million tons 
of ;,ron ore has been ne.otiated with 
Japan over a period of flve yean, "'1 
I know how the terms and conditions 
of this n", sale compere with our 
previous .. lea to Japan! 

..... --..,.: The price for each 
year Is CODduded by Deptlatlon. The 
prices are bed Oft tenDs of intenla-
Uoaal ptIc:8 rullDc at tbat tIlDe. I'Dr 
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the currea" year, the n880tiatiolll are 
continuin,. 

ShrI DuIaal: May I know whethe-r 
the .. les made to Czechoslovakia, 
Poland and other countries for long-
term deliveries are on barter ba~is or 
just 1imp1)' ezport basis! 

8hrl KaDUJIIO: For Czechoslovakia 
the exports are on the basis of annual 
trade agreements, and the parments 
are adjusted from time to time, de-
pending upon the export and import 
trade. It is not a specific barter. 

Shn Allar llanaal: Has the State 
Trading CorporatiOn entered into an 
agreement that along with high grade 
ore they will have to take some low 
grade ore also and, if so, what is the 
percentage of low grade ore that they 
have to take! 

8hrI Ita.unp: We haVe been try-
ing to do that. But our difficulty is 
movement., because the movement ot 
low grade ore to the ports is much 
more expensive. 

Shri It .. llwal: May 1 know whe-
ther the entire export of iron ore a 
now being channelled through the 
State Trading Corporation or the prj-
\'ate sources are also allowed to ex-
port? 

SIan Kaaana'o: It is rhannelled 
through the STC entirely. 

8brI DamaaI: May I know whe'ther 
the STC has given an), indication of 
the iron exports they expect to make 
durin, this year and next yeart 

Bhrl Ilan-IO: Yes; the eontractl 
have been entered. It ia now public 
property. EveITone Imow, it. 

8Iut AeIIar: ReprdiDi Rumania I 
ftftd from the mtement that 1'7 takh 
tons .. agreed to without an)' enndl-
Uon, but with "'I8rd to 1,10.000 tan. 
It Is aid that It is at ".U.,.. option", 
that w. our option. What .. Ute 
~ tor that! Are .. not able to .....,., 

.... a. po: 110, We ... not ___ our tnaIpOrt .,..... is 10 

loaded that we cannot -tiaf)' aU the 
bu)'er'a needs. 

SJut r. B. VIUaI aa.: Certain MIG-
tiations were bem, arrived on for the 
export of iron ore to Ital), but it was 
pending the ftnaliaatdon at the deve-
lopment of Manplore Port into a 
majar port. Since a declaion bas been 
taken Ilbout that, ma), I know at what 
IIta,. the JleIOtiations witil Italy Ilre? 

Shri Kaaup: The development 
of Manplore Port has not PI'OINnII 
very far. Apart from the develop-
ment of the Port, communicaUon. in 
the hinterland are also very ipmor-
tanto Those ~ommunicatlons are not 
good. 

8Iu1 T. B. VIUaI Rae: The Govern-
ment are enterin, not into immediate 
export ron tracts but allo 10Dl-term 
contracts. They IAre enterin, Into cc.:r-
tain agreements tor two or tJ\ree 
years hence. I am taUdn, about that. 

Ihri KaDIIIII'O: After the improve-
ment of the Port at Man,alore, which 
is in~luded in the Third Plan, pro-
KreSseR to a certain extent it will be 
worth while to ne,otiate for aales 
and not now. 

8hrt ChJnta_ .. 1 P .. I ..... I: Be-
III des t ... ese Jon,-t.enn contracts, t. the 
STC also exporlin, Iron ore on .hort-
term bu'. to other countri .. ? 
If .0, whleh are the non-traditional 
countries to whJch the 8TC I. export. 
In. Iron ore? 

Bhri Ka ..... : Y~. The ITC .. 
81..". prepared to do that But u 
I .aid earUer the UmJtatlona aplnat 
o«eriDl for .. Ie ant the Jack of In· 
t.mal tran.port and poI't 1IucIUnt. 

1IId ....... : II,. tal. In uJdna 
the pt'4I'riou queRlCIft ... this. Jt.. 
We want to II'I~ our dporta dur-
in« the 'l'blrd ".. y .... PIn period. 
hu the 5TC prepared an)' plan? Can 
It II". ID)' ... of how JaUch Iron 
.. they ..." apart ............ tile 
...... for tbIa ,... .... for the ... t 
,..." 
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Slut It.......,.: The current year'lI 
and the next year's target is there. 
1981 it is U lakhs tOM, that is, est!-
mated. We Expect to increase it gra-
dually. But we cannot be sure about 
the targets until transport facilitle~ 
are available. 

If~"" tmn 
*c;,c;. qlmmwfifq: IflIT ~~ ... 

"' mIT ;f~t 7fg if,",;' If.'r ,.'ff 
1f,'7i!" fift' : 

(if,') IflIT 7fr. ~'f ~ fift' ~ 
~JI'i'1f it q:'rf$ it ~~ it m-ft ir. 
Iif,f~ t:i ~ ~;q'j;( g) If?fT ~ ; 

(.) ~ trt ~T IflIT ~~n: liT 
~'r:RlTit \fTif i ~q m it tf;Ti 1fTi"~~
'1'" flfT.Tr ~ fift' lR~f if«1~ ~ ~f ~rn-; 

*' 
(If) 7.ff~ li' i'f" ~ ~ .. r~ q~<r-'" 

it IflIT nlf ;p, nn t ? 

The MlDllter or Industry (Shrl 
MaDabhal Shah): (a) to (c). No, Sir. 
Some representations have been re-
ceived requesting improvement in sup-
pUes. The following 8te~l nrro beinl! 
takl'n:-

(I) Adequate import~ have bc{'n 
permitted to the small scale 
manufacturers over and above 
the indi,enous supplies. 

(Ii) Additional raw material. viz .. 
Styrene. ia being made avail-
able under D.L-F ... sistance to 
the indi,enOUI manufacturer 
for inc:reuin, production of 
Polystyrene. 

1ft "'tfft - : 4 """'" ~ t 
Ai ~'fPr it; ~ rn w fiR 111"11 
it qt • c::nft:n; ~ If) ~ 
qi..r t , 

""..,.., .. : .nt '!ft11r. Jf'It 
~t Iq~~·~it., 

~tflr.~m~~~ 
;rtf t f4i filf ~ '11: ~ ~ m ~ 
~ lit 1fTIT ~nl I 

~ f1f1tfif fifq : ltlrT ~ ~ ~f 
a~ ~ q"'" t fiimit Ai q')~ 
ltft 'JI'~ 'f'I' ~ q~ ~ ~ 
nr ~ IfiT t'Pfri ~ gt~ Iif,f ~ ~ 
~) ~r ~ lf~ ~ul+?j~ ~ ri I 

tiT,,~ ~ : iJR ~y;;r it ~~ 
IfiT Sf"t1;rn~ ~ C I ~ ~"~I Of it lfiTi ~rrrrr 
~) i3fT1f1fT ~ f!'lf ~'l)t ~ ~~ ~I 

'" mm : iRT I~ .m If>"t IIftt 
lfi"tfmr ~ 'If t fifi ;;r) ~ift' ~TIIT"f 

~ if ffi ~ if~ ifm' it. ¢ ;r" ~n 
n:1RfCf)i r.) JI't, ; 

'"~'"': ~~)~)~t I 
i;f;,..r zrn fl~ ~ f~ IfiT t I q 
~T'!r !,1r~"r-;T 'fiT 'irf~ ~ ~ 
~ if; ~ Ii t . ~ifi IfiT 

~miT~taTr~~~ 
?ir:r lfif 111TC'~ ~ I 

Shrl S. C Samaata: May I know 
whethl'r any representation has been 
received by the hon. Minister from 
small-scale industries in Calcutta? 

Sbri Maaabhal Shab: Yes. I myself 
had been t.here and under the chair-
manship of Dr. B C. Roy we met aU 
the moulden and dl~tributed to them 
a larlf'r quaitity tban what was 
available \0 them in the pan. 

SIlri TJ'qi: The han. Miniater has 
juat now stated that manufactured 
articles from polystyrene are allO 
~in, exported. TbeD J do not )mow 
what is the reuon for not aJlowlDI 
an,. Import Ucence for tbIa article. 

SIIrI ........ 111M: Tbe draiIII Oft 
Coreip ezohenp b,. ~ II far 
more tbu what we, can earn throuJb 
.expona. 'l'bat is ,,~ Ulereill. Del 
debit. 




